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Uncertainty in the Estimation of Benzene
Risks: Application of an Uncertainty
Taxonomy to Risk Assessments Based on
an Epidemiology Study of Rubber
Hydrochloride Workers
by Daniel M. Byrd* and Elizabeth T. Barfieldt
This paperreviews 14riskassessments thatusethe datafrom descriptionsbyRinsky, Young, andco-workers
ofbenzene-associated leukemias among a group ofrubberhydrochloride workers in Ohio. The leukemogenic
risks ofbenzene estimated inthese assessments differ. The assessors use different assumptions (parameters,
confounding factors, or formulas), which account for the differences in risk. The purpose ofthe review is
todetermine whetherthe majorsource ofuncertainty in assessments ofbenzene riskarisesfrom data, method,
orconcept. The results show that methodological differences dominate the other two potential sources with
respect to impact on risk magnitude.
Introduction
Benzene has received intense attention because it
causes a dreaded human health effect, leukemia, but it
also has an essential economic role. Benzene serves as a
benchmark forthe toxicology community, both as a case
study to compare effects between man and laboratory
animals and as a challenge to understand its mechanism
ofaction. Perhaps because ofregulatory scrutiny, predic-
tion ofleukemic risk from benzene exposure has served
as an important case study for the application ofrisk as-
sessment techniques.
Most assessors have based their predictions, at least in
part, on the retrospective cohort epidemiology study by
Rinsky et al., who described cases ofleukemia associated
with benzene exposure at Ohio rubber hydrochloride
plants in a series ofthree papers. (1-3). At least 14 risk
assessments have used these data (3-16). The availabil-
ity ofmultiple assessments permits comparative studies
(4,5,13, 14, 17-19). This paperreviews the 14 assessments
for information about uncertainty in estimated risk.
The taxonomy inthis paperallocates uncertainty inrisk
estimations to one of three possible sources: measure-
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ment, model, orconcept. Measurement error in aparam-
eterresults fromvariation in the data. Model errorarises
from application of an erroneous method, procedure, or
principle. Conceptual error comes from study of the
wrong problem or use of the wrong decision rules.
Methods
The risk assessments appear either in the scientific
literature or in the Occupational Safety and Health Ad-
ministration Docket. The relative magnitude of uncer-
tainty from each source was ranked, using different
methods for each source, as described in the next sec-
tions.
Measurement Uncertainty
Overall datauncertainty derives from variation in the
value for each parameter. Data comparisons can be nor-
malized by assuming a common methodology and treat-
ing eachunique value assigned by a different assessor to
a component as if it represents an independent sample
from a distribution. Because replications of the same
value for aparameter often derive from a single source,
the values are notweightedforfrequency ofoccurrence.
This combinatorial procedure permits an estimate ofun-
certainty according to the formula
ir ai,bj,ck ... hp _ rn,BYRD AND BARFIELD
where ai, bj, Ck ... hp represents one value from the set
for eachfactor(oritsreciprocal), taken in allpossible com-
binations, and r. represents a risk estimate. The result-
ing log-normal probability distribution describes an ag-
gregate belief of the assessors, given a common
methodology. Whenthe authors ofan assessment didnot
state avalue for a component, itwasinferred bybackcal-
culation. These "as-if" values are not necessarily the
same values the authors wouldgive and shouldbe attrib-
uted only to the current paper. Rinsky et al. published
their data progressively in 1977, 1981, and 1987. Differ-
ent assessors used data from descriptions at different
times, so the method described above was applied
separately for assessments using data from each ofthe
three publications. Data for acute myeloid leukemia
(AML) were addressed separately from total leukemias.
Although Rinsky et al., as well as most ofthe 14 assess-
ments, evaluated all diagnoses of leukemia and lym-
phoma, AML is specifically associated with benzene ex-
posure, whereas association with other kinds ofleukemia
and lymphoma appears in doubt (20).
The following formula for retrospective case control
evaluation wasused, which assumes absence ofathresh-
old and Haber's rule (that effect is proportional to the
product of concentration and time):
R = [O - (E x M)]
D x E x E
where: R = risk ofexcess deaths; 0 = observed leukemic
deaths; E = exposedpopulation; M = risk ofleukemia in
the control population; D = duration ofexposure inyears;
and EX =exposure concentration, ppm.
This equation is consistent with the observation ofno
latency by Rinsky et al. (3). Calculations were carried out
using a compiled version ofdBase III, which is available
on request from the authors. The program currently dis-
plays the results in both tabular and graphical form and
gives geometric average and variance. Geometric mean
and variance were calculated form the formulas given by
Aitchison and Brown (21).
Methodological Uncertainty
The assumptions used in each of the 14 risk assess-
ments were cataloged. The impact ofthe alternative as-
sumptions were estimated as lifetime risk at 500 ppm-
year, 50 ppm-year, and 5 ppm-year of occupational ex-
posure.
Conceptual Uncertainty
A checklist ofpotential alternative explanations forthe
risk estimates was developed and eachestimate was ana-
lyzed for the number oflogical steps between the obser-




Geometric mean (and variance in brackets) for AML
cases per million persons exposed to 1 ppm for 1 year
with the 1977 data was 192 [35], with the 1981 data was
56 [5] and for the 1987 data was 168 [3], given the valua-
tion ofparameters by the 14 risk assessors (17). The dis-
tributions for each ofthe 3 years are illustrated for total
leukemias (Fig. 1) and AML cases (Fig. 2). Introduction
oflatency into theformulaforrisk estimation could alter
the values formean and variance butwouldhavelittle ef-
fect on relative relationships between aggregate risks
based on the three papers.
Methodological Uncertainty
The impact ofuncertainty about the structure ofa risk
model will vary with exposure level. For example, sim-
ple substitution of a quadratic term for cumulative ex-
posure in the retrospective case-control formula(above)
results in a difference oftwo orders ofmagnitude in risk
at 5 ppm-year instead of500 ppm-year(0.0004 instead of
0.03), using the 1981 data. This range is ofapproximately
the same two orders ofmagnitude asthe range ofriskes-
timates that uncertainty in datayields forthe 1981 data
(17). However, as Figures 1 and2 illustrate, the 1987 data
of Rinsky et al. improves measurement uncertainty by
about an order of magnitude, whereas the effect of a
quadratic term onriskmagnitude remainsthe same. Fur-
ther, extrapolation to environmental levels of benzene
(5-0.5 ppb) results in five to six orders ofmagnitude dif-
ference in risk ifa quadratic term is used. Use ofa quad-
ratic term instead ofa linear term constitutes a minimal
change in methodological assumptions. It was not neces-
sary to make more radical assumptions about structure
ofthe riskmodel to showthatmethodological uncertainty
dominates measurement uncertainty under all but afew,
constricted conditions.
Conceptual Uncertainty
Rinsky et al. directly observedthe endpoint ofinterest,
cases ofhumanleukemiainrelation to exposure. No vari-
ables intervene between the physical characteristics of
risk and the observations. Even for dose, extrapolation
is not necessary for some occupational situations. Con-
founding factors (such as sources of benzene exposure
other than inhalation, systematic errors in exposure
measurement,jointeffects ofother substances with ben-
zene, indirect effects ofbenzene exposure through other
effects on hematologic status, correlated exposure ofben-
zene with other substances, skew in population age or
chance occurrence) could hypothetically explain the asso-
ciation seen among the Ohio workers. However, an ex-
planation ofAML causation that is completely indepen-
dent of benzene exposure is very unlikely, based on
observations ofthe same association in other studies(20).
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Excess Number of Leukemia Deaths p.r Million Persons per ppm-year
FIGURE 1. Excess number ofleukemia deaths per million persons per ppm-year.
Discussion
Analysis of risk, based on an epidemiology study,
potentially supports awide range ofrisk estimates. Ifthe
probability of a conceptual error is high, then risk esti-
mates will be subject to catastrophic change. However,
AML inthe studies ofOhioworkersprobably was caused
by benzene exposure. The same association has been ob-
served in studies ofdifferent populations. Mostpotential
confounding factors would only modify the magnitude of
benzene potency, as Rinsky, et al. observedit, butnot ne-
gate the association. For example, AML incidence in-
creases in rate with age, and AML cases occurred at an
average age of 63.5 years in this study. As the cohort
ages, the number ofAML cases should rise, and incidence
should change. In this context the effect ofbenzene can
be viewed as an incremental change in risk above back-
ground.
The traditional exhortation to describe assumptions in
arisk assessment is not adequate to address the concep-
tual source of uncertainty. Most assumptions relate to
structure ofthe riskmodel, and choice of an appropriate
model traditionally has preoccupied risk assessors (22).
Disagreements about appropriate valuesfor parameters
derived from a study for a risk model (for example, the
number of observed cases, population at risk, exposure
levels, duration of exposure, latency ofeffect and/or ap-
propriate controlgroup forcomparison) usually do not ob-
tainmuch attention. Thispaper suggeststhat forbenzene
the preoccupationisjustified. Methodological uncertainty
constitutes the major source of uncertainty in benzene
risk estimates.
Where assessors have studied the relationships be-
tween benzene exposure and risk in the Ohio cohort, the
dose-response relationship was nonlinear(3, 6, 14). In an-
imal studies, intermittent exposure to high concentra-
tions ofbenzene also creates greater risk than continu-
ous exposure, and currentunderstanding ofthe effect of
benzene on synchronization of hematopoeitic cells does
not suggest alinear dose-response relationship (23). Yet,
merely substituting a quadratic term for exposure into
the risk formula results in changes in risk much larger
than changes seenwith datavariation inthe same cohort.
However, as this paper demonstrates, the contribution
of measurement uncertainty to risk uncertainty can be
described.
Wepreviouslyproposed thatrisk assessors state each
component ofanepidemiology study as aprobability dis-
tribution, instead of as a point value, to estimate meas-
urementuncertainty better(17). To use this approach, as-
sessors have to develop ways both to integrate a set of
probability distributions according to an appropriate risk
model and to estimate the probability distribution for
each component. Such a description aids model building
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Excess Numberof AML Deaths per Million Persons perppm-year
FIGURE 2. Excess number of AML deaths per million persons per ppm-year.
to the extent that fit to the data leads to model accep-
tance or rejection. Another advantage of estimating
measurement uncertainty is to demonstrate some ofthe
value of research. In the studies by Rinsky, et al., sus-
tained effortfrom 1979 to 1987led to a decrease ofabout
two orders ofmagnitude in the range ofrisk estimates
consistent with the data(a decrease ofone order ofmag-
nitude invariance ofbothriskincrease and decrease). A
focus on methodological uncertainty also mightimpactre-
search. The assumption ofalinear dose-response relation-
ship caninfluence datagathering, whereas concern about
nonlinearity may improve the evaluation of critical
parameters.
We thank Steven Lamm and Anthony Walters of Consultants in
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